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(2) Purchase-money obligations se-
cured by mortgages on vessels sold or
irrevocable commitments to finance
the construction or acquisition of new
vessels which are deposited in the con-
struction reserve fund as provided in
§ 2.1–13 ordinarily will be considered as
equivalent to their face value.

§ 2.1–10 Withdrawals from fund.
(a) Withdrawals for obligations or liq-

uidation. (1) Checks, drafts, or other in-
struments of withdrawal to meet obli-
gations under a contract for the con-
struction or acquisition of a new vessel
or vessels or for the liquidation of ex-
isting or subsequently incurred pur-
chase-money indebtedness, after hav-
ing been executed by the taxpayer,
shall be forwarded to the Administra-
tion in Washington, DC, with appro-
priate explanation of the purpose of the
proposed withdrawal, including prop-
erly certified invoices or other support-
ing papers. Such instruments of with-
drawal, if payable to the Administra-
tion, will be deposited by the Adminis-
tration for collection, and the proceeds
thereof, upon collection, will be cred-
ited to the appropriate contract with
the Administration; but if drawn to the
order of payees other than the Admin-
istration, after countersignature on be-
half of the Administration, will ordi-
narily be forwarded to the payees.

(2) An amount obligated under a con-
tract for the construction or acquisi-
tion of a new vessel or vessels or for
the liquidation of existing or subse-
quently incurred purchase-money in-
debtedness, whether the obligor has the
entire or a partial interest therein
within the scope of section 511 of the
Act, may not, so long as the contract
or indebtedness continues in full force
and effect, be withdrawn except to
meet payments due or to become due
under such contract or for such liq-
uidation.

(b) Other withdrawals. Checks, drafts,
or other instruments of withdrawal ex-
ecuted by the taxpayer for purposes
other than to meet obligations under a
contract for the construction or acqui-
sition of a new vessel or vessels or for
the liquidation of existing or subse-
quently incurred purchase-money in-
debtedness, whether the taxpayer has
the entire or a partial interest therein,

shall be drawn by the taxpayer to its
own order and forwarded to the Admin-
istration in Washington, DC, with ap-
propriate explanation of the purpose of
the proposed withdrawal. Such with-
drawals may occur by reason of a de-
termination by the Administration
that the taxpayer is not entitled to the
benefits of section 511 of the Act (see
§ 2.1–5), or that a particular deposit has
been improperly made (see § 2.1–13), or
by reason of the election of the tax-
payer to make such withdrawals. Upon
receipt of such checks, drafts, or other
instruments of withdrawal, the Admin-
istration will give notice thereof to the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue. The
Commissioner will advise the Adminis-
tration of the receipt of the notice and
the date it was received. The Adminis-
tration shall not countersign such
checks, drafts, or other instruments of
withdrawal or transmit them to the
taxpayer until the expiration of 30 days
from the date of receipt of the notice
by the Commissioner, unless the Com-
missioner or such official of the Inter-
nal Revenue Service as he may des-
ignate for the purpose consents in writ-
ing to earlier countersignature by the
Administration and transmittal to the
taxpayer. Upon the expiration of such
30-day period, or prior thereto if the
aforesaid consent of the Commissioner
has been obtained, the Administration
will countersign the check, draft, or
other instrument of withdrawal and
forward it to the taxpayer.

(c) Inapplicability to certain trans-
actions. The provisions of this section
shall not be applicable to transactions
deemed to be withdrawals by reason of
the sale of securities held in the fund
for an amount less than the market
value thereof at the time of their de-
posit (see § 2.1–23), nor to the cancella-
tion of an irrevocable commitment de-
posited in the fund, upon proof satis-
factory to the Administration that the
terms of such commitment have been
fully satisfied.

§ 2.1–11 Time deposits.

Deposits in the construction reserve
fund not invested in securities may be
placed in time deposits when, in the
judgment of the taxpayer, it is desir-
able and feasible so to do. The taxpayer
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shall promptly advise the Administra-
tion of any time deposit arrangements
made with the depository. The Admin-
istration reserves the right at any time
to require the termination or modifica-
tion of any such arrangements. With
prior approval of the Administration a
time deposit may be made in a deposi-
tory other than the one with which the
construction reserve fund is estab-
lished.

§ 2.1–12 Election as to nonrecognition
of gain.

(a) Election requirements. As a pre-
requisite to the nonrecognition of gain
on the sale or loss of a vessel (or of a
part interest therein) for Federal in-
come tax purposes, the taxpayer, after
establishing a construction reserve
fund, must make an election with re-
spect to such vessel or interest in the
manner set forth in this paragraph.

(1) In general. Except as provided in
subparagraph (2) of this paragraph, the
election must be made in the tax-
payer’s Federal income tax return (or,
in the case of a partnership, in the
partnership return of income) for the
taxable year in which the gain with re-
spect to the sale or loss of the vessel is
realized. The election as to the non-
recognition of gain shall be shown by a
statement to that effect, submitted as
a part of, and attached to, the return.
The statement, which need not be on
any prescribed form, shall set forth a
computation of the amount of the real-
ized gain, the identity of the vessel, the
nature and extent of the taxpayer’s in-
terest therein, whether such vessel was
sold or lost and the date of sale or loss,
the full sale price or full amount of in-
demnity, and the amount and date of
each payment thereof, the basis for tax
purposes and any other data affecting
the determination of the realized gain.

(2) Certain Government payments. In
case a vessel is purchased or requi-
sitioned by the United States, or is
lost, in any taxable year and the tax-
payer receives payment for the vessel
so purchased or requisitioned, or re-
ceives from the United States indem-
nity on account of such loss, subse-
quent to the end of such taxable year,
the taxpayer shall make his election by
filing notice thereof with the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, Washing-

ton, DC, 20224, prior to the expiration
of 60 days after receipt of the payment
or indemnity. The taxpayer shall file a
copy of the notice with the Secretary,
Federal Maritime Board, Washington,
DC, 20573. The form of the notice of
election shall be prepared by the tax-
payer and shall be substantially as fol-
lows:

ELECTION RELATIVE TO NONRECOGNITION OF
GAIN UNDER SECTION 511(C)(2), MERCHANT
MARINE ACT, 1936

Pursuant to the provisions of section
511(c)(2) of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936, as
amended, notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned taxpayer elects that gain in re-
spect of the sale to the United States, or in-
demnification received from the United
States on account of the loss, of the vessel
named below or share therein shall not be
recognized. The circumstances involved in
the computation of such gain are as follows:
Name and other identification of vessel ——
Nature and extent of the taxpayer’s interest

in the vessel ————————————————
Nature of disposition, i.e., sale or loss ———
Date of disposition —————————————
Full sale price or full amount of indemnity

received by taxpayer ———————————
Amount and date of each payment of sale

price or indemnity received by taxpayer —
Amount and date of each previous deposit of

such payments in construction reserve
fund ————————————————————

————————————————————————
Identification of each check or other instru-

ment by which payment made to taxpayer
————————————————————————
Tax basis of taxpayer’s interest in vessel ——
Any other data affecting the determination

of the realized gain ————————————
Amount of gain (submit computation) ———
————————————————————————

(Name of taxpayer)
By ——————————————————————
————————————————————————

(Date of execution)

§ 2.1–13 Deposit of proceeds of sales or
indemnities.

(a) Manner of deposit. The deposit re-
quired by section 511 of the Act must
be made in a construction reserve fund
established with a depository or deposi-
tories approved by the Administration
and subject to the joint control of the
Administration and the taxpayer. It is
not necessary to establish a separate
fund with respect to each vessel or
share in a vessel sold or lost.

(b) Amount of deposit. With respect to
any vessel sold or lost, or a share
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